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Bogs and swamped massifs are expanded in vast areas of the Amur Basin. Only in the 
Middle-Amur Plain they cover the area of 36 000 km2. Studies of bog water chemical compo-
sition started in 1976 in the Evoron Lake Basin. They revealed certain regularities in the for-
mation of bog water chemical composition and their dependence on biogeocenotic specifics 
of the bogs (Ivanov et al., 1979). 
Further studies in the Middle Amur region, carried in 1987 -2002, produced new data 
on the formation of bog water chemical composition, observations of seasonal dynamics of 
biogenic and organic substance content, identification of various factors that effect these sub-
stance concentrations in water (Ivanov, 1989; Ivanov, Shesterkin, 1989). 
In spring, when snow starts to melt, the lowest values of mineralization and pH (up to 
15 mg/dm3 and 4.4 respectively) and the lowest levels ofbiogenic element concentrations are 
observed in bog water. At白istime of the year iron concen仕ationsin water do not exceed 0.3 
mg/dm乙ammoniumion concen甘ations-0.20 mg/dm3, phosphate ion concen仕ations-0.02 
mg/dm3, organic matter (COD附）-30 mg O/dm3. Only water colority is increasing(> 100°). 
Higher concen仕ationsof these elemen臼areobserved only in bog areas damaged by fire. In白eKi由
insky bog massif phosphate ion concentrations reached 1. 78 mg/dmヘironconcentrations -
0.39 mg/dm3 and organic ma抗er-22.7 mg O/dm3. Water colority in fire-burnt areas was 150° 
and pH was 5.49. 
Melting of the peat deposits at the beginning of summer causes the increase of organic 
ma抗erand biogenic substance concentrations in bog water. Thus, in the bog massif near the 
Slavyanka village water colority at this time reaches 625°, organic ma抗erconcen仕ations
(COD附） are about 90.6 mg O/dm3 and iron content is 2.68 mg/dm3. With water temperature 
rising (> 29°) biochemical processes in the peat deposits and leaf debris are accelerated and 
biogenic and organic substance concen甘ationsin bog water increase significantly. 
Observations, undertaken in the bog massif near the Slavyanka village in June -July 1990, 
revealed noticeable fluctuations of dissolved substance concen仕ationsin waters there.百1esmallest 
concen仕ationswere registered in the rainy period when bogs were rather ful of water. Ammonium 
ion concentrations in water at出attime changed within出erange 1.08-2.29 mg/dm3 and organic 
ma伽（COD附）varied within 31 -77 mg O/dm3. 
Chloride and sulphate ion concen甘ationsin water were litle di丘erent企om出eirconcen甘か
tions in the atmospheric precipitation in Priam吋e.Slavyanka massif data did not di能rmuch from 
the data received during the field works in the bog massifs of the Evonon Lake Basin, implemented 
in 1977・1978.百1edata, collected m白eEvoron Bぉin,showed pH values as low as 4.35 and in-
creased levels of concen仕組onsof organic ma悦 r(COD附）to 148 mg O/dm3, ammonium ions -
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